Abstract. Levels of PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 and chemical speciation of PM 10 and PM 2.5 were measured during the MI-LAGRO campaign (1st to 31st March 2006, but extended in some cases until 6th April) at four urban, one suburban, two rural background and two rural sites, with different degree of industrial influence, in the Mexico City Metropolitan Area (MCMA) and adjacent regions. PM 10 and PM 2.5 daily levels varied between 50-56µg/m 3 and 24-46µg/m 3 at the urban sites, 22-35µg/m 3 and 13-25µg/m 3 at the rural sites, and 75µg/m 3 and 31µg/m 3 at the industrial hotspot, lower than those recorded at some Asian mega-cities and similar to those recorded at other Latin American cities. At the urban sites, hourly PM 2.5 and PM 1 concentrations showed a marked impact of road traffic emissions (at rush hours), with levels of coarse PM remaining elevated during daytime. At the suburban and rural sites different PM daily patterns were registered according to the influence of the pollution plume from MCMA, and also of local soil resuspension.
Introduction
During the last few decades a large number of epidemiological studies have shown a link between pollution by airborne particulate matter (PM) and respiratory and cardiovascular disease (Dockery et al., 1993; Künzli et al., 2000; WHO, 2003) . Because a lower threshold under which no health effects are observed cannot be determined (WHO, 2003 and , toxicological studies are currently aiming to identify which particle characteristics are responsible for which adverse health effects (e.g., particle number, size, surface, chemical composition). Anthropogenically emitted PM is generally considered to pose the largest threat to human health given its small grain-size, although the effects of naturally emitted PM (wind-blown dust, sea salt) cannot be discarded (CAFE, 2004) .
PM air pollution in urban agglomerations comes mostly from anthropogenic sources (i.e. traffic, industrial processes, energy production, domestic and residential emissions, construction), but there is also a minor contribution from natural sources (e.g. bioaerosols, soil dust, marine aerosol, volcanic eruptions). Once emitted into the atmosphere, this complex mixture of pollutants may be transformed as a function of the Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union. ambient conditions and the interaction among different PM components, as well as gaseous pollutants. The PM system is especially complex in mega-cities due to:
-Large emission volumes of PM components and gaseous precursors.
-High variability of sources.
-Widespread distribution of emission sources.
-Possible long-range transport of the polluted air masses. The WHO/UNEP report on air quality in 1992 focused on 20 mega-cities of the world, which were defined as urban agglomerations with populations of 10 million or more by the year 2000 (WHO/UNEP, 1992). The list of mega-cities included not only Tokyo, Mexico City, Cairo, Bangkok or Beijing, but also Los Angeles, New York and London. Monitoring air quality in large urban agglomerations is a pressing need in order to ensure the health and well being of urban residents, but it is also essential if we intend to prevent air pollution-related problems from occurring in emerging mega-cities which may influence both air quality and climate change on the regional, continental and global scales . Preventing pollution problems before they occur is usually the most cost-effective method for dealing with air pollution.
In order to better understand the evolution of trace gases and particulates originating from anthropogenic emissions in Mexico City and their impact on regional air quality and (Salcedo et al., 2006; Volkamer et al., 2006; Molina et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007) , during which exploratory field measurements of ambient aerosols were carried out in Mexico City. This campaign helped in defining physical and chemical properties of the aerosols, as well as the dominant meteorological scenarios in this mega-city, on which the current MILAGRO campaign were based. During the MILAGRO campaign measurements were obtained over a wide range of spatial scales from local, regional, and large-scale field experiments to describe the evolution of the Mexico City pollutant plume from its source and up to several hundred kilometers downwind.
The present study deals with the measurements of ambient levels of TSP, PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 , and the speciation and source apportionment of TSP, PM 10 and PM 2.5 in the Mexico City Metropolitan Area (MCMA), by means of an intensive sampling campaign (1st March to 6th April 2006) of measurement, sampling and analysis of PM integrated into the 2006 MILAGRO campaign. The main goal of the present study is to interpret the variability of PM levels and composition (including trace metals) in Mexico City, as well as to identify the major emission sources (of PM and trace metals) in the area.
Other studies on PM characterization (some of them with speciation and source identification) done in Mexico city are those published by Miranda et al. (1996 and and Aldape et al. (2005) , , Salcedo et al. (2006) , Stone et al. (2007) , Molina et al. (2007) , Moffett et al. (2007) , Yokelson et al. (2007) . Furthermore, Mugica et al. (2002) reported on levels of trace elements in PM; and Vega et al. (2001) on the chemical characterization of re-suspension source emission profiles.
Methodology

Measurements and sampling
Measurement and sampling of PM were carried out at the following monitoring stations (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ):
T0.
This monitoring station is located to the northwestern part of the basin of Mexico City. It is an urban background site influenced by road traffic fresh emissions (300 m from four major roads surrounding it), domestic and residential emissions, but also potentially influenced by local industrial emissions and from the Tula industrial area (around 60 km to the northnorthwest, in the Hidalgo State). This station was equipped Jasso (Subestacion) and PXT.
These two rural background sites were located in the vicinity of a heavy industrialized area, the Tula-Vito-Apasco industrial corridor, 60 km north-northwest from the Mexico City downtown. Jasso and PXT were 6 km southwest and 25 km south from a large refinery and a power plant (Tula estate), respectively. At the two sites PM 10 and PM 2.5 samples were collected by using portable low volume samplers (MiniVol) operating at a flow rate of 0.3 m 3 /h and previously calibrated under standard conditions. Samples were collected from 00:00 to 24:00 h each day from 24th of March to 20th April 2006, with a total number of samples of n=55 for PM 10 , and n=55 for PM 2.5 . Additionally, medium volume sequential filter samplers (SFS) operated at a flow rate of 6.8 m 3 /h and equipped with PM 2.5 inlets were used to collect 12-hour samples from 7th to 20th April 2006 (n=56).
T1.
This is a suburban background site located around 50 km to the north of Mexico City, in an area isolated from major urban agglomerations but close to small populated agglomerations, and around 500 m from the closest road. The station was equipped with three high volume samplers (Wedding, 68 m 3 /h) with TSP, PM 10 and PM 2.5 cutoff inlets from 1st to 29th March 2006 (n=25, 24 and 23, 12 h integrated samples, respectively).
T2.
This is a rural background site located around 90 km to the north of the city of Mexico, in the surroundings of a farm isolated from major urban agglomerations, and around 2 km from the closest road. The monitoring site was equipped with a Wedding high volume (68 m 3 /h) sampler with a PM 10 cut off inlet from 9th to 17th March 2006 (n=8).
CORENA and TENANGO.
At these urban background and rural background sites, respectively, two laser spectrometers (GRIMM 1107) for real time measurements of hourly levels of PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 were installed from 1st to 4th April 2006 at CORENA and 28th March to 7th April 2006 at TENANGO. The main objective of the measurements performed at the urban background sites was the characterization and source apportionment of urban aerosols in MCMA. Elucidation of the origin of particulate mercury in PM 10 was of particular interest here. In contrast, the main objective of data collection at the rural background site was to investigate the influence of the emissions from MCMA on the composition of the atmospheric aerosols in the surrounding rural sites. Samples from T0, T1, T2, UNAM and CENICA obtained with the high volume samplers were collected at all sites on quartz micro-fiber filters (Pallflex for the Wedding instruments and Schleicher & Schuell for the MCV instruments), conditioned for subsequent analysis. High volume samplers were operated one out of every two days along the field campaign. Two 12 h samples were collected every sampling day (from 08:00 h to 20:00 h and 20:00 h to 08:00 h local time), with the exception of UNAM and T2 (24 h samples). Samples from Jasso and PXT sites were collected on 47 mm Teflon-membrane (2µm pore size, Gelman Scientific, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and quartz-fiber (Pallflex Products Corp., Putnam, CT, USA) filters. Teflon filters were used for mass analyses, trace element analyses and light transmission, whereas quartz filters were used for ion, elemental and organic carbon analyses. Although two different types of quartz filters were used, their quality was checked by each of the research groups in their respective laboratory.
Real time measurements of PM were obtained with two models of laser spectrometers, GRIMM 1107 and 1108. These instruments perform particulate size measurements by by Thermo-Optical Reflectance (TOR) according to the method described by Fung et al. (2002) . Sample treatment and analytical details are described in Querol et al. (2001) . Indirect determinations from analytical data were obtained for: a) CO 
Meteorological data
At T0 site, a 3-D sonic anemometer (Campbell Scientific, model CSAT3) was used to measure horizontal and vertical wind components at 1 Hz. Temperature, relative humidity and atmospheric pressure were registered using Vaisala HMP-series sensors. All equipments were deployed at 12 m above the ground level. Data was kindly made available for MILAGRO participants by W. Eichinger from the University of Iowa. 
Atmospheric dynamics
Mexico City is located in an elevated basin, 2240 m above mean sea level (m a.s.l.). Surrounding mountains on the west, south and east reach 1000 m above the basin, and two volcanoes at the southeast reach over 5000 m a.s.l. The basin is opened to the north and southeast, where a small gap between mountains allows entering of cold and fresh air during evenings, cleaning up the basin most of the time. Fast and Zhong (1998) emphasize the importance of vertical mixing and mountain winds in the transport of the Mexico City urban plume first towards the south during the day and then back over the city to the north during nightime. Clear skies, low humidity, and weak winds aloft associated with highpressure systems are usually observed over Mexico during March . Based on MILAGRO field measurements and large-scale analyses Fast et al. (2007) defined three regimes that characterized the overall meteorological conditions: before 14th March (mostly sunny and dry conditions), between 14th and 23rd March (increase in humidity and development of late afternoon convection), and after 23rd March (higher humidity, afternoon convection, and precipitation). The synoptic conditions during March for Mexico City are described in detail by Fast et al. (2007) , with winds from the north and east during the first week, west then southwest from 9-12th, variable from 13-18th, southwest between 19-20th, and finally westerly winds for the rest of the month. Wind speeds at 500 hPa exceeded 15 m/s during 9th-11th March and 19th-20th March, whereas at 700 hPa they were usually less than 5 m/s.
According to Doran et al. (2007) , on 10th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd, and 24th March T1 and T2 were influenced by the Mexico's emission plume. This type of air mass circulation coincides with that reported by Molina et al. (2007) during episodes of ozone transport towards the northeast from MCMA. Table 2 summarizes the mean TSP, PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 levels measured at the different monitoring stations (also see Fig. 2 ). Although the measuring periods were not simultaneous at all the monitoring sites, it is evident that the mean PM 10 levels measured at the urban background sites of Mexico City for the study period fall in a narrow range, from 50 to 56µg/m 3 , the values from real time and gravimetry being very similar. For PM 2.5 and PM 1 a wider range of levels was measured, with 24 to 40 and 19 to 33µg/m 3 , respectively. At the Jasso rural-industrial site PM 10 levels measured increased up to 75µg/m 3 , although PM 2.5 levels (31µg/m 3 ) were in the range defined for Mexico City (35µg/m 3 ) (Vega et al., 2004) . At the rural sites PXT and T2 PM levels fall within the range 34 to 37µg PM 10 /m 3 and 26µg PM 2.5 /m 3 . Levels at the suburban site T1 (193, 80 and 33µg/m 3 for TSP, PM 10 and PM 2.5 ) and the Jasso rural-industrial site were markedly higher probably due to intensive local soil dust resuspension and to the influence of a cement plant and limestone quarry at Jasso. It should be noted that at the urban sites, the instrumentation was located on the terrace of buildings and that coarse PM concentrations (e.g. TSP) at ground level would probably be much higher.
Results
PM levels
Although the above PM levels may be considered as relatively high when compared with the US or European air quality standards, they are markedly lower than PM levels measured at Asian mega-cities (or large cities). Thus, as shown in Table 3 , most large cities in China and India record annual mean levels of 80-150µg PM 10 /m 3 and 60-125µg PM 2.5 /m 3 . Moreover, data reported by Clean Air Initiatives for Asian cities (2006) show that, with the exception of Tokyo, most Asian mega-cities (>10 million population) and large cities exceed 80µg PM 10 /m 3 as a mean annual average (mean 2005 annual levels in µg PM 10 /m 3 : 51 Bangkok; 155 Beijing; 115 Hanoi, 80 Jakarta; 110 Calcutta; 80 Mumbai; 160 New Delhi; 70 Seoul; 100 Shanghai; 35 Tokyo). These levels are up to 3 times higher than those recorded in Mexico City during the MILAGRO campaign, although it must be taken into account that the PM concentrations presented in this study are not annual means, as it is the case for the Asian cities described above.
Similar levels of PM 10 were measured at the two urban background sites with the largest data coverage (CENICA and T0), with a simultaneous variation in the levels of PM measured at both sites (α=1.0, R 2 =0.9: see Fig. 3 ). Daylight 12 h PM 10 levels were similar (α=1.0, R 2 =0.6). The variation of PM 10 levels was even better correlated at the two sites during the night (R 2 =0.9), although 20% higher values (α=0.8) were recorded at T0. The higher night-time values at T0 could be related to aged pollutant transport towards the north, as described by Fast and Zhong (1998) . These results indicate that both stations are indeed representative of urban background PM 10 climate in Mexico City and that, in agreement with results from Molina et al. (2007) for MCMA-2003 campaign, PM 10 levels varied on a relatively large scale during the MILAGRO campaign. The lower diurnal correlation of the PM 10 levels is probably attributable to the influence of soil resuspension at CENICA. In this context, an important difference between the relative contributions of coarse and fine PM was detected. PM 10 at CENICA had a larger proportion of coarse PM (50% PM 2.5−10 ) whereas at T0 the finer fraction was dominant (only 30% PM 2.5−10 ), probably due to higher traffic exhaust emissions in the vicinity of T0.
At the suburban and rural sites the coarse fraction accounted from 30 to 60% of the PM 10 mass. This large variation in the relative proportion of fine and coarse fraction is due to a high impact of local soil resuspension at T1 and to resuspension of dust from a nearby cement plant and limestone quarry at Jasso. At T1 and Jasso sites, these large resuspended dust contributions accounted for high levels of PM 10 and PM 2.5 , when compared with the other rural sites (by a factor of 2 to 4). The fraction PM 1−2.5 was about 20% of total PM 2.5 in the urban sites, which is similar to the findings reported by Salcedo et al. (2006) .
The hourly evolution of PM levels measured during the entire MILAGRO campaign at the urban background sites of Mexico City, CENICA and T0 (Fig. 4) , was most strongly influenced by the peak fine PM concentrations recorded during the morning traffic rush hours. This pattern coincides with data from Chow et al. (2002) as well as the report of the monitoring network in Mexico City (RAMA) during April 2004 at the Metropolitan University as reported by Salcedo et al. (2006) . The coarse fraction increased also at morning rush hours, remaining high and reaching the maximum at 16-18 h, followed by a nightly decrease (less urban dust resuspension). The 2 monitoring sites followed the same mean daily pattern, with a very clear afternoon coarse PM peak, probably attributable to the higher wind speed typically recorded at Mexico City during the afternoon in this period of the year (Fig. 5) .
At the two sites located to the South of Mexico City, different PM daily trends were recorded, with the maximum PM being registered in the afternoon, at 19:00 h at Tenango and at 14:00 h at Corena. This is probably due to the transport of the urban plume from Mexico, which reaches Corena (south) at 14:00 h and Tenango (southeast) at 18:00-19:00 h. Both fine and coarse fractions are affected by this transport. This is supported by the measurements at the rural site Tenango plotted in Fig. 6 , showing Mexico City's plume impact causing high levels of PM 1 during the period 15:00-21:00 h and much reduced over the rest of the day.
As expected, PM 10 levels were at all sites higher (by a factor around 1.3) during daylight, as a consequence of the higher atmospheric emissions and turbulence. This difference was much reduced in the case of PM 2.5 .
Concerning the daily evolution of PM levels measured at the two urban background sites, CENICA and T0 (Fig. 7) , two definite periods can be clearly identified. The first one lasted from the beginning of the measurements until 23rd March, and was characterized by relatively high levels of PM 10 (a mean of 57µg/m 3 ), with a dominant coarse grain size (PM 2.5−10 and PM 1−10 loads were 57% and 67% of bulk PM 10 ) due probably to the influence of resuspension of urban dust. The second period started on 23rd March and lasted until the end of the month, and was characterized by lower PM 10 levels (35µg/m 3 ) and a finer grain size (PM 2.5−10 and PM 1−10 loads were 41% and 50% of bulk PM 10 ). This was coincident with the last meteorological period of the field campaign when precipitation was frequent and the resuspension of urban dust diminished. This wet period also influenced PM 2.5 and PM 1 levels which slightly decreased (by 18%), but not as much as PM 10 (by 40%). In addition to the above described mean hourly patterns (defined by road traffic emissions and wind velocity/dust resuspension), two additional types of PM episodes were identified. One from 04 to 06 h with relatively high levels of PM 1 occurring on 14th, 18th, 21st, 22nd and 25th to 27th March 2006. During most of those days, PM 2.5 levels were higher during the night than during daytime. These episodes are also reflected in the mean hourly evolution obtained for the urban sites (Fig. 4) , and as interpreted already by Doran et al. (2007) on the basis of real time measurements of OC and EC at T1 and T2, they may be attributed to the trapping of pollutants in the Mexico City area overnight and during the morning hours in a shallow surface layer before the rapid growth of the mixing layer commences around 07:00 h. Another single episode of coarse PM 10 occurred from 10:00 to 20:00 h on 19th March 2006 at CENICA and T0, probably caused by local dust resuspension due to high wind velocity as recorded by during this day, compared with the rest of the campaign. 
PM composition
As shown in Table 4 , TSP, PM 10 and PM 2.5 levels in Mexico City are highly influenced by crustal material (SiO 2 +CO 2− 3 +Al 2 O 3 +Ca+Fe+Mg+K): 25-27% of PM 10 (13-15µg/m 3 ) in urban sites, and 36 and 43% in the suburban site T1 and at the industrial hotspot Jasso (36 and 27µg/m 3 , respectively); confirming that the high PM 10 levels recorded at these sites are partly due to dust resuspension. In PM 2.5 this contribution decreased but still reached relatively high levels (15-28%, 6-9µg/m 3 at most sites), this being in agreement with previous works (Miranda et al., 1996; Vega et al., 2001) . This crustal influence is also observed when studying the samples under the scanning electron microscope (SEM). Approximately 50% of the particles observed are minerals, mostly silicates (quartz, clays, micas, feldspars), but also phosphates, carbonates (calcite and siderite) and sulfates (gypsum). Applying the algorithm used by : (1.89xAl+2.14xSi+1.4xCa+1.43xFe) the mineral matter content for these samples is about 18% less than when calculating it with our methodology, although the correlation coefficient between the two methods is very high (R 2 =0.99).
The carbonaceous aerosols (OM+EC) also accounted for a high proportion of the PM mass: 32-46% PM 10 (18-23µg/m 3 , with the highest values for T0) in urban sites, 35-37% (14-27µg/m 3 ) at both industrial influenced sites, and less than 23% (8-13µg/m 3 ) in the suburban and rural sites T1 and T2. In PM 2.5 this contribution increased up to 55% and 30% in the urban and suburban sites, respectively, and from 51 to 53% at the industrial sites. The ratio EC/OC in PM 10 determined in the present study varied from 0.2 to 0.6 for the different sites (with the exception of T1, where the ratio was close to 1). An EC/OC ratio of 0.2 for T1 was reported by Doran et al. (2007) . The average EC/OC ratio at Tula was 0.4 (for PM 2.5 and PM 10 ), which is consistent with those values reported by Vega et al. (2007) for Salamanca (0.4 and 0.3 for PM 2.5 and PM 10 , respectively) which is also an industrial area influenced by a refinery and a power plant.
At the urban sites of CENICA and T0 (PM 10 ), and at the suburban site T1 (PM 2.5 ) there is a significant correlation of K and OC+EC (R 2 =0.4-0.6), but also of K and Al (R 2 =0.5-0.8) pointing to the relevance of both biomass combustion and mineral dust (K-feldspars and illite) emissions contributing to the variability of the levels of these components. The influence of biomass combustion on OC+EC levels also diminishes the typical urban correlation between nitrate and OC+EC levels. Biomass burning episodes and their important influence on PM levels and composition in Mexico were previously reported by Johnson et al. (2006), Salcedo et al. (2006) , Yokelson et al. (2007) , Moffett et al. (2007) , Molina et al. (2007) , Stone et al. (2007) and Zang et al. (2007) . These studies provided quantitative estimations of the contribution from biomass burning to PM levels, which vary widely according to the different authors. As described above, the influence of biomass burning on PM composition was detected in the present study, even though the current data does not enable us to provide an accurate estimation of the magnitude of this source contribution. By applying the factors relating biomass burning carbon with total OC by Stone et al. (2007) to the data from the present study, our results suggest that biomass burning contributions to PM 2.5 at T0 should range between 5-15%. Salcedo et al. (2006) , who concluded that sulfate in MCMA has mostly a regional character. Nitrate levels were relatively low, but higher at the urban sites (2.8-3.6µg/m 3 in PM 10 and PM 2.5 ), compared with the suburban and rural (1.1-2.8 µg/m 3 ) and industrial (0.6-1.8µg/m 3 ) sites. Levels of SIA in PM 2.5 were only slightly reduced with respect to PM 10 for SO 2− 4 and NO − 3 in the urban sites. These results coincide with those obtained for PM 2.5 at the CENICA site during the MCMA-2003 Campaign, when similar levels of sulfate (3.1µg/m 3 ), nitrate (3.7µg/m 3 ) and ammonium (2.2µg/m 3 ) were registered (Salcedo et al., 2006) . In the suburban site T1 SIA levels in PM 2.5 were markedly reduced for nitrate due to the major occurrence of coarser Ca and Na nitrate species. This was also found by Fountoukis et al. (2007) , who estimated 30% of nitrate being in the coarse fraction during 21th-30th interesting to note that the above described fine PM episodes (overnight trapping of pollutants in Mexico City and during the morning hours) coincide with the peak levels of ammonium sulfate, V and Ni (tracers of fuel-oil combustion and regional/urban background PM climate). Thus, Figs. 8 and 9 show the occurrence of these sulfate-vanadium episodes at CENICA, and Fig. 9 evidences a very good correlation between the levels of the above tracers recorded at CENICA and T0. The levels of most crustal elements and Hg exhibit a good correlation between the two urban sites. Figure 8 also evidences that nitrate and crustal material episodes are recorded during daytime and do not coincide with the above regional episodes, but are more related with local pollution episodes. This is also corroborated by Fig. 9 , showing lower correlation between levels of nitrate, Ba and Zn (usually associated with road traffic emissions and consequently higher at T0) measured at the two urban sites when compared with sulfate. This is also the case of As and Zr, with relatively higher levels being recorded at CENICA and with a low correlation with T0.
Secondary inorganic aerosols (SIA= SO
As expected the marine aerosols accounted for a very low fraction of PM 10 (<1.5% in most cases).
As previously reported for PM levels, with the exception of carbonaceous aerosols and V, levels of major components and trace elements in PM are usually much lower (one order of magnitude in some cases) during the MILA-GRO campaign than those reported from other large cities (Table 3 and Table 4 ). Levels in PM 10 of As (5-7 ng/m 3 ), Zn (100-500 ng/m 3 ), Cd (1-3 ng/m 3 ) and V (20-50 ng/m 3 ) were relatively high when compared with most urban sites from the US and Europe, or with values reported from Mexico city during 1996-1998 (Mugica et al., 2002) or during MCMA-2003 campaign (Johnson et al., 2006 . However, the limit and target values for Ni, Pb, Cd and As from the EU (1999/30/CE and 2004/107/CE) were met with the exception of As (exceeding slightly the EU target value of 6 ng/m 3 ). Once again, it is essential to remember that the data obtained during the MILAGRO campaign do not represent annual mean values. The presence of metals in these samples has also been observed in the SEM, with most of them containing Ba (irregular in shape and interpreted as derived from traffic, probably brake linings), Fe (from condensed spherules to amorphous oxidized masses between 1-3µm in size) or Pb (usually 1µm or less in size, and commonly spheroidal). Particles of other individual metals are much rarer but include Cu, Zn, Mn, W, Sb, Ni (with V), and Mo, all of which are again very fine grained (usually sub-micron).
According to the above data, PM 10 at the urban and industrially influenced areas is mainly made up of OM+EC (32-46%), crustal material (25-27% urban, 15-35% industrial) and SIA (15-19% urban, 14-29% industrial) . The unaccounted material (mostly water and heteroatoms in organic matter) accounts for 3 to 29% of the PM 10 mass, whereas the trace elements account for 1 to 2% of the mass. At the rural sites, the proportion of crustal material increases to 32-43%, whereas OM+EC diminishes down to 16-23% (Fig. 10) . The prevalence of carbonaceous aerosols in the PM composition detected in this study is consistent with the results by Chow et al. (2002) and Salcedo et al. (2006) . In PM 2.5 (Fig. 10 ) the crustal material is reduced (but still present in relatively high proportions) in the urban area down to 15% and to 8-17% in the industrially influenced sites, but it is still present in around 30% at the suburban site of T1 due to high local soil resuspension. Conversely, the proportions of carbonaceous aerosols increase up to 55% at the urban and industrial sites and 30% at the suburban site. As shown in Fig. 11 crustal elements are generally present in the coarse fraction, especially at T1, where they are present in the fraction >10µm in a significant proportion (PM 10 /TSP ratio 04-0.6). The higher PM 2.5 /PM 10 ratios were measured at the urban and industrial sites (0.4 at T0 and Jasso) when compared with the suburban (0.3) site, due to the major anthropogenic origin of the mineral matter in the first locations (road dust, demolition, limestone quarry, cement plants, etc). The other elements, mostly with a major anthropogenic origin, are mainly present in the fine fraction, with PM 2.5 /PM 10 and PM 10 /TSP ratios usually >0.6, but in many cases >0.8. However, in some cases, where soil resuspension is important (T1) some elements such as Ni may have an important coarse proportion (PM 2.5 /PM 10 and PM 10 /TSP ratios close to 0.3).
At the urban sites, levels of major and trace crustal components and nitrate were significantly higher during the daylight period than during the night (Fig. 8) , by a factor day/night ranging from 1.0 to 1.9 (with the highest values at CENICA) for PM 10, as a consequence of higher emissions (from road traffic and from resuspension). Conversely, as shown in Fig. 8 , levels of sulfate, chloride and most anthropogenic trace elements (Hg, V, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Mo, Cd, Sn, Ba and Pb) were higher at night (by a factor of 0.8-1.0, 0.5-0.7 and 0.4-0.9, respectively) probably due, as previously stated, to the reduction of the mixing layer depth. Carbonaceous aerosols increased as a mean also during the night at the urban site T0 by a factor of 1.2 and at the suburban site T1 by a factor of 1.5. At the urban site CENICA day and night levels of these components were very similar.
According to the transport and synoptic scenarios described by Fast et al. (2007) for the MILAGRO campaign, atmospheric transport form Mexico City over the suburban site T1 occurred on 10th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd, and 24th March 2006 . From these days sampling took place only during 9th-10th and 19th-20th. As it may be observed in Fig. 12 
Statistical analysis
Comparing the mean levels of trace elements measured at the different study sites in the present work and with the distribution of major PM components, the following source origins may be identified:
-Crustal origin (soil and/or urban dust): Li, Be, P, Sc, Ti, Mn, Co, Ga, Ge, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Cs, Rare Earth Elements, Hf, U, Th.
-Urban (mostly road traffic): Cr, Mn, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Cd, Sn, Sb, Ba and Pb, typically associated with road traffic emissions (engine emissions, abrasion of tyres and brake pads).
-Industrial around Tula: Pb, Cr and V (other elements such as Cd, As, Ni were not analyzed here).
-Industrial and regional (petrochemical estate, fuel oil, petcoke combustion): V, Ni and sulfate.
Particulate Hg is not higher at the urban sites than at the suburban site T1, consequently, as previously reported, it has an external (regional) origin to the city. However, local sources, such as a hazardous waste incinerator and a petrochemical plant may also contribute to increase Hg in a much minor proportion (González et al., 2007) . These findings were confirmed by performing a statistical analysis of the different datasets, by means of Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with the software STATIS-TICA v.4.2. This kind of factor analysis requires a minimal internal variability, and therefore it was only applied to the datasets containing >25 samples (CENICA, T0 and T1). However, the number of samples (25, 35 and 38 at T1, T0 and CENICA, respectively) was lower than the minimum number of cases required according to Henry et al. (1984) (n>30+(V+3)/2, where n is the number of samples and V is the number of variables). Consequently, in order to confirm the validity of the results PCA was applied separately to the PM 10 datasets from T0, CENICA and T1, and it was also applied to a larger dataset made up of the combination of the CENICA and T0 samples, with similar results. This confirmed the robustness of the solution.
The results for CENICA were very similar to those for T0, and thus are not included in the description below. At the urban locations (CENICA and T0), four main factors were identified (representing the main source categories):
Factor 1: the main tracers of this factor were Al 2 O 3 , Ti, Mg, Fe, Ca, P, K, Na, Mn, Th, Ce, Zr, suggesting the clearly mineral origin of this source. This factor probably represents mineral dust resuspension in the city, both road/city and soil dust. The daily evolution of the contribution to the PM mass of this factor showed a marked decrease after 23rd March 2006, coinciding with the washout of road and city dust by precipitation.
Factor 2: this factor was characterized by SO 2− 4 , V, Ni, NH + 4 and Hg, and it was interpreted as regional-scale transport. The contribution from SO 2− 4 and NH + 4 suggests long-range transport, and once again the correlation between these species and Hg is observed and it confirms the regional origin of Hg. The fact that Ni and V are also found in this factor shows that the impact from fuel-oil combustion emissions such as those registered in the Tula industry estate may be detected in Mexico City under specific air mass transport scenarios (regionalscale transport).
Factor 3: Sr, Cu, Ba, Pb, Cr, C, Zn and Cd were the main tracers of this source, which was interpreted as road traffic. SEM-EDX observations confirmed this association of metals. This source was the only one presenting slight differences between T0 and CENICA, probably due to the larger traffic influence in T0. Whereas the factor loadings of major and primary traffic tracers were higher at T0 (C, Cu, Ba, Pb), it was the secondary or minor traffic tracers that were highest at CENICA (NO − 3 , Rb, Cd). This confirms that even though traffic emissions are dominant at both urban sites, their impact is more direct in the case of T0 than of CENICA.
Factor 4: the last factor was characterized by As, Zr, Th, Ce, and Cr, and the nature of this source is yet unclear. This combination of elements could suggest the resuspension of volcanic dust deposited on the city roads, or the influence of an additional source affecting both urban sites.
In the case of the T1 suburban site, five factors were identified:
Factor 1: with Fe, Ti, Mn, Al 2 O 3 , Ce, Mg, Th, K, Rb, Sr, Ba, Na, Zr, Cr, Ca and P as main tracers, the nature of this source was interpreted as mineral, although some differences may be observed with the mineral source in T0 and CENICA. While the chemical profile in T1 suggests the prevalence of clay minerals, in T0 and CENICA a mixture is observed between clay minerals, carbonates and K-feldspars among others (higher factor loadings for Ca, P, K) originating from construction and demolition activities in the city.
Factor 2: this factor was characterized by Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn and it represents an anthropogenic source of PM, probably linked to industrial emissions which could be related to small smelting plants located to the northeast of Mexico City (R. Moffett, personal communication).
Factor 3: with NH contribution from local traffic but also as the transport towards T1 of the emissions from Mexico City. This factor has also high loadings for K and Hg. Factor 5: V and Ni were the main tracers of this source, which was interpreted as fuel-oil combustion probably from the petrochemical estate in Tula. It is interesting to observe that at T1 the regional source does not include the contributions from V and Ni, which were detected jointly at the urban sites. This indicates that the impact from the emissions from the petrochemical estate is registered at T1 under specific air mass transport scenarios, which do not always coincide with regional-scale transport as in the case of the urban sites.
It is interesting to note that biomass burning emissions were not identified as a single source in any of the factor analyses performed. Instead, tracers of these emissions (K) were correlated with the mineral and regional-fuel oil combustion sources. The non-identification of this source may be related to its probably low contribution to the PM 10 mass compared to other sources during the study period. Also the limited number of samples available (25-38 samples/site), the short duration of the campaign, and the fact that specific tracers (OC, WSOC, water-soluble K) were not available for all samples may account for the non identification of this source. However, the correlation between OC+EC and K levels described above (Sect. 4.2) evidences the influence of this source on PM levels and composition. Potassium in PM 2.5 was also detected as tracer of the Mexico's plume at a rural site in this study. Thus the contribution of biomass burning to PM 10 and PM 2.5 was detected but in much minor proportions than reported by other authors by modeling. Furthermore, for finer aerosols (such as PM 1 ) this source may probably contribute in a larger extend due to the reduction of the mineral matter load (containing also K).
Conclusions
The levels of PM during the MILAGRO campaign (1st to 31st March 2006) ranged from 50 to 56µg PM 10 /m 3 , 24 to 40µg PM 2.5 /m 3 and 19 to 33µg PM 1 /m 3 in Mexico City. Although these levels may be considered as relatively high . .
Transport from Tula industrial estate
Transport from México city Fig. 12 . 12 h levels (daylight and night) of nitrate, potassium and sulfate in PM 2.5 measured at the T1 suburban site on 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 19th, 21st, 23rd, 25th, 27th and 29th March 2006 . Note that nitrate and potassium trace the transport from Mexico City, whereas sulfate is mainly tracing the transport from Tula industrial estate. The transport and synoptic scenarios described by for the MILAGRO campaign are also marked in the plot.
when compared with US or European air quality standards, they are markedly lower than PM levels measured at Asian mega-cities.
Daily variations of PM levels were recorded in parallel at the urban sites within the city, despite the distance between the sites (approx. 20 km). This suggests that the variability of PM levels and composition in Mexico City are determined by atmospheric dynamics, more specifically by the
